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Abstract
In Chile, 60% of the usable land is affected by erosion and the effects of rock fragment cover, however protecting the soil against these degradation processes have been sparsely studied. Understanding the effects of rainfall
intensity and rock fragment cover on soil hydrological processes is a major challenge for the formulation and
implementation of proper soil conservation plans. The effects of rock fragment cover on soil erosion rate, surface runoff, sediment concentration and infiltration rate were studied on a Cambisol in Central Chile using the
CAZALAC rainfall simulator. Nine rainfall simulations consisting of different combinations of rainfall intensities (70 mm h-1, 90 mm h-1, and 120 mm h-1) and rock fragment cover (0%, 40%, and 70%) were carried out.
Rock fragment cover contributed to delay the time to start surface runoff and the amount surface runoff was in
most of the cases directly proportional to rainfall intensity and inversely proportional to rock fragment cover
percentage. Rock fragment cover reduced surface runoff in up to 72.06% in the case of the highest rainfall intensity. Final infiltration rate increased directly proportional to the percentage of rock fragment cover for each of the
studied rainfall intensities. Erosion rate tended to be reduced by rock fragments (82.2% of reduction in the case
of the highest rainfall intensity and rock fragment cover), but this positive effects were not always proportional
to rock fragment cover percentage. In general, lower sediment concentrations were found in covered soils (more
than a tenfold reduction in the case of 120 mm h-1 rainfall intensity).
Keywords: Soil erosion, runoff generation, CAZALAC rainfall simulator, infiltration rate, sediment concentration
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1. Introduction
Soil hydrological processes include phenomena such

soil physical-chemical properties, affecting hydro-

as soil erosion, runoff generation, water infiltration,

logical and erosional processes and, thus, influences

solute transport and water flow. Soil erosion is a major

plant growth (Poesen et al., 1999; Cousin et al., 2003;

environmental concern in agricultural regions, espe-

Wang et al., 2013). According to Poesen and lavee

cially in hilly areas and sloping farmlands (Wang et

(1994) rock fragments may help in preserving soils

al., 2012) and poses a serious problem affecting the

in eroding environments by protecting them against

productivity of agricultural land. Soil erosion is one

raindrop impact and flow detachment, reducing the

of the major agricultural-environmental problems in

physical degradation of the eroding surface and re-

Chile too, where estimated areas of about 49.1% of

tarding the overland flow velocity. Rock fragments

the Chilean national territory and 60% of the usable

increase hydraulic roughness and friction, leading to

land are affected by this phenomenon (CIREN, 2010;

decreases in surface runoff and sediment accumula-

Ellies, 2000) leading to significant loss of land pro-

tion (Rieke-Zapp et al., 2007). They also increase the

ductive capacity (Olivares et al., 2011). Accelerated

macroporosity of the soil and therefore the infiltration

soil erosion in Chile is a consequence from unsustain-

capacity, leading to decreased soil loss and runoff (Li

able land uses (removal of vegetation cover, compac-

et al., 2017).

tion, loss of organic matter) (Yang et al., 2015) and is

Regarding the hydrological responses, rock fragments

also favored by the very hilly landscape and annual

may restrict the movement of water in the soil by re-

irregular distribution of rainfall (Ellies, 2000). In Cen-

ducing the cross-sectional area available for flow and

tral and South Chile 5-8% of the annual precipitation

by increasing the tortuosity of the medium (Zhou et

(from 500 to 2500 mm y ) has a high kinetic energy

al., 2011; Wang et al., 2012). They also create new

and the range of erosivity oscillates between 27 and

voids, thereby increasing infiltration rates (Wang

35 Mega joule ha-1 mm-1 (Ellies, 2000). Rainfall in-

et al., 2012; Li et al., 2017). Rock fragment cover

tensity has been found to be one of the most impor-

has been used for erosion control worldwide with

tant factors affecting soil erosion and surface runoff

contrasting results. Constantz et al. (1988) reported

(Serrano-Muela et al., 2013), especially in the case of

reduced water infiltration and increased runoff gen-

extreme events, which may produce high levels of soil

eration led by rock fragments, whereas Poesen et al.

erosion over short periods (Cerdá et al., 2016).

(1999), in a study at different spatial scales reported

The surface cover of rock fragments also affects the

that the relationship between rock fragments and

intensity of various soil degradation processes (Wang

sediment production by rill erosion was negative. In

et al., 2012). Many studies have addressed the rela-

a study carried out by Dadkhah and Gifford (1980),

tionship between rock fragments and soil hydrologi-

water infiltration increased with increased coverage of

cal processes such as soil erosion and runoff genera-

rock fragments on noncompacted soils, whereas water

tion (Poesen et al., 1999; Rieke-Zapp et al., 2007;

infiltration decreased on those that were compacted.

Zhang et al., 2016). Rock fragments includes particles

Controlling soil hydrological processes and combat-

2 mm or larger in diameter with horizontal dimen-

ing soil erosion under different agroecological con-

sions less than the size of a pedon (Miller and Guthrie,

ditions should be among the first priorities for prac-

1984). The presence of rock fragments may modify

ticing a more sustainable agriculture in the country.
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Rock fragments are local, inexpensive materials that

Studying soil hydrological processes and erosion

may be easily managed and applied to control erosion.

rates under natural rainfall conditions is both, time-

The effects of rock fragment cover on hydrological

consuming and costly (Sheridan et al., 2008). Among

processes depend on rainfall intensity, topsoil struc-

the existing tools for studying erosion and surface

ture and position of rock fragments (Brakensiek and

runoff, rainfall simulators offer interesting features,

Rawls, 1994), soil type, hill slope gradient, rock frag-

especially in terms of cost effectiveness. A rainfall

ments amount and distribution among many others

simulator allows generating rainfall in a controlled

(Poesen et al., 1999).

environment (known intensity, working pressure, du-

According to Zhang et al. (2016), understanding of the

ration), facilitating the assessment of superficial run-

relationship between rock fragments and soil hydro-

off and soil loss (Martínez-Mena et al., 2001). They

logical processes remains incomplete. These authors

may be used both under field or laboratory conditions,

stated that with respect to soil hydraulic conductivity,

and among their advantages, the following may be

rock fragments have opposite influences: Rock frag-

mentioned: relatively low cost, the ability to col-

ments can restrict water flow by reducing available

lect data quickly and the ability to investigate many

cross-sectional area and by increasing the tortuosity

processes and treatments efficiently (Sheridan et al.,

of water flow paths but also may create new preferen-

2008). Data provided by rainfall simulation and static

tial flow paths, increasing water infiltration. It is not

site measurements can also be used to predict erosion

clear which of the two influences is most important

rates (Sheridan et al., 2008; Martínez-Mena et al.,

and whether this phenomenon is identical for all soils.

2001). The main disadvantage of rainfall simulation is

Therefore in order to apply this technology it is neces-

that it takes place at a single point in time over a rela-

sary to carry out studies at a local level considering

tively small area and under fixed experimental condi-

the wide variety of soils, geomorphological and cli-

tions (Sheridan et al., 2008). In the present study, we

matic conditions under which agriculture is practiced

utilized the CAZALAC simulator, developed by the

in the country.

Water Center for Arid and Semi-Arid Zones in Latin

In general studies of natural resource degradation,

America and the Caribbean (CAZALAC). In Chile,

erosion and fragility associated with rainfall erosion

it has been used mainly to study rainfall erosion at

are scarce or have been carried out at generalized

the local level and to compare distinct methods of

scales in Chile, due to the high cost involved (CI-

measuring soil loss (Verbist et al., 2009; Baert, 2005).

REN, 2010). The effects of rock fragment cover on

Thus, the main goal of the present study was to assess

soil hydrological processes have not been systemati-

the effects of rock fragment cover and rainfall inten-

cally studied in Chile. The lack of relevant and useful

sity on soil hydrological responses (Surface runoff,

information about the factors influencing rainfall ero-

infiltration rate, soil erosion rate and sediment con-

sion, among them the effects of rock fragment cover,

centration) in Central Chile and therefore support the

hinders the formulation and implementation of proper

formulation and implementation of proper soil con-

soil conservation plans (Ziadat and Taimeh, 2013).

servation plans.
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using steel plates and built on the selected study site.
A funnel was incorporated in the lower part of the

2.1. Study site

plot boxes for assessing soil erosion and overland
flow after the simulated rainfall. The bottom of the

The study was carried out during February and May

box consisted of a bed in which the perforated drains

2014 in “Hualañe” county (34°55'50.40" S, 71º

were located. The first layer (0.0 m - 0.2 m) was filled

39´19.11´´W, 240 m.a.s.l), which lies in the Curicó

with sand to facilitate drainage. The subsequent layer

Province, Maule Region, Chile. The experimental

from 0.2 m to 0.4m was packed with sieved soil from

study area has a Mediterranean climate (Csc accord-

the study site. The last layer consisted of the different

ing to Köppen- Geiger Climate Classification), char-

rock fragment covers (0%, 40%, and 70%).

acterized by a mean annual temperature of 17 °C and
an average annual precipitation of 700 mm distrib-

2.2. Rainfall simulation

uted unevenly throughout the year (more than 70% is
concentrated in the southern winter season), leading

Artificial rainfall was distributed over the study plots

to a high modified Fournier index (FI) (FI between

using a CAZALAC rainfall simulator (CAZALAC,

150 and 200) and high exposure to runoff and erosion

2004). The simulator consists of a continuous sprin-

risks. The dominant land uses are pasture and forest-

kler system with pressurized water supported by four

ry, carried out in steep slopes. The site is located on

mobile, metallic tripods with adjustable legs (Sangüe-

the slope of a gradient > 20% and the soil thickness

za et al., 2010; Baert, 2005) (Figure 1).

ranges from 20–85 cm. The soil at the site was a loam:

Pipes are made from polyvinyl chloride (PVC), 32

20 % clay (< 2 μm), 44% of sand (20–2000 μm) and

mm diameter. The sprinkler consists of four Teejet

36% of silt (2–50 μm) that belongs to the “Hualañe”

full-cone sprinkler spray nozzles (model TG-SS14W,

soil series (Typic Xerochrepts, Cambisol) (Casanova

Spraying Systems Co., Wheaton, Illinois, USA) that

et al., 2007). Dry bulk density: 1.4 g cm The soil

produce an axial flow, wide-angle, full spray cone

moisture retention curve (0-0.20 m) (pF curve) gave

(Baert, 2005). Sprinklers were located on a straight

the following results for pF-values: pF 2.5=21% v/v,

line and spaced at 1 m from each other. Drop size and

pF 4.2=10% v/v, initial water content: 11% v/v. Soil

the velocity at the nozzle outlet may be controlled by

chemical analysis: Ca (8.9 cmolc kg-1), Mg (1.3 cmolc

regulating the working pressure (pressure regulation

kg-1), K (300 mg kg-1), Na (100 mg kg-1), CEC (16.2

valve), which is also controlled by two manometers

cmolc kg ), O.M (2.4%), pH-H2O (6.0). The soil was

(located one in the front and the other at the end of

air-dried, crushed and then sieved to pass a 5-mm

the system). The simulator was mounted 2 m above

screen. Granitic (Andesite) rock fragments of irregu-

the soil surface. Water was supplied by a 1000 l wa-

lar shape with sizes ranging from 30 mm to 40 mm

ter tank connected to the sprinkler system through

were collected from the study site. Rock fragments

an elbow and fast closing cutoff valves. The pres-

were uniformly distributed over the plot boxes. Three

sure was provided by a dual pump with a 30.5 cm3

different rock fragment covers (area covered by rock

cylinder and 1 kW power. To mitigate the effects of

fragments) were tested (0%, 40%, and 70%).

the wind on the erosive characteristics of simulated

The experiments were conducted in three parallel

rainfall a polyethylene mesh with 65% shade was

1.0 m × 0.5 m plot boxes, 2.2 % slope, delineated

placed in the plot area.

-3.

-1
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Figure 1. Diagram and layout of the CAZALAC rainfall simulator and study plots.
2.3. Calibration

h-1, and 120 mm h-1) and rock fragment covers (0%,
40%, and 70%) were carried out in three plot boxes

Different working pressures were tested before using

(1.0 m × 0.5 m) (each of them was a repeat). Rainfall

the simulator on the field. The pressure that provided

was then applied for 16 min with a working pressure

the most homogenous distribution and wet radius in

of 100 kpa. After each simulation, rock fragments

the absence of wind was 100 kpa. Median drop size

were removed and recollected to realize the next con-

was 2.2 mm and wet radius was approximately 1.6 m.

figuration. Surface runoff was recorded after simu-

Rainfall uniformity was controlled using the Chris-

lated rainfall events in flasks connected with a funnel

tiansen’s uniformity coefficient (CU) of 121 contain-

incorporated in the lower part of the plot boxes. Sur-

ers, distanced 15 cm each other, and placed on a uni-

face runoff volume was collected and measured at 2

formly spaced grid (1.5 m x 1.5 m).

min intervals for each of the nine rainfall simulations.
Collected surface runoff samples from the flasks were
filtered during 24 h to remove the water. Remaining

(1)

sediment was oven-dried (105 °C) for 24 h and then
weighed to determine dry sediment mass (Da Rocha

Where:

et al., 2016). The ratio of dry sediment mass to runoff

X is the height of the water registered for each con-

volume represents the sediment concentration (g L-1).

tainer.

Erosion rate was calculated as the sediment yield per

Xis the mean height of the water registered for all

unit erosion rate (g m-2 min-1) according to the meth-

containers.

odology of Wang et al. (2012). A drainage collector

Mean rainfall uniformity was 85 ± 2.2%. These val-

was placed at the base of the plot boxes for collecting

ues are considered acceptable according to Martínez-

and measuring infiltrated water.

Mena et al. (2001).
2.5. Data analysis
2.4. Rainfall simulation
The data was normally distributed. Results were subNine rainfall simulations, consisting of different com-

ject to two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and

binations of rainfall intensities (70 mm h-1, 90 mm

mean separation was done by Duncan’s multiple range
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test at 5 % level of significance to determine significant

Statistical procedures were performed using JMP 10

differences among treatments.

(SAS software).
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Figure 2. Time to start surface runoff for three different rock fragment covers (RFC) and three rainfall intensities (A:70 mm h-1,
B:90 mm h-1 and 120 mm h-1).
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ternately in the range between 8 and 16 min in the case
of the soils with 40% and 70% rock fragment cover.

3.1. Surface runoff

Observed results indicate that surface runoff was, in
most of the cases, directly proportional to rainfall in-

In our study, the beginning of surface runoff tended to

tensity and inversely proportional to rock fragment

be influenced by rock fragment cover but not by rain-

cover (Table 1). The minimum values for runoff were

fall intensity (Figure 2).

observed in the case of 70% rock fragment cover and

The time to start surface runoff varied between 5 and 7

70 mm h-1 rainfall intensity and the maximum value

min under different rock fragment covers and rainfall

was observed for 0% rock fragment cover and 120 mm

intensities. When the rock fragment cover increased,

h-1 rainfall intensity. From the results depicted in table

the time to start surface runoff was retarded. Runoff

1, it can be stated that bare soils are generally more

started quickly in the case of bare soils and tended to

susceptible to surface runoff than soils with rock frag-

be delayed up to two minutes in soils with 70% rock

ment cover. Compared with bare soils, rock fragment

fragment cover. The runoff rate increased rapidly at the

covers of 40% and 70% reduced surface runoff by 0

beginning of the first 5-8 min of simulated rainfall for

and 48.4% in the case of 70 mm h-1 rainfall intensity,

the different rock fragment cover classes and rainfall

and 28.8% and 72.06% in the case of 120 mm h-1 rain-

intensities and then tended to increase and decrease al-

fall intensity.

Table 1. Effects of rainfall intensity and rock fragment cover on surface runoff (mm h-1).

Rainfall intensity
-1

(mm h )

Rock fragment cover (%)
0

40

70

70

11.36 ± 1.82 e

11.36 ± 1.82 e

5.86 ± 0.37 f

90

17.10 ± 0.35 cd

19.01 ± 0.25 c

13.78 ± 0.55 de

120

36.73 ± 3.24 a

26.14 ± 1.04 b

10.26 ± 1.26 e

Different letters within a row and column indicate significant differences at the 5% level.

Regarding the effect of rock fragments in reducing

fragment covers (40% and 70%) were effective for

runoff, it seems that its efficiency depends on rainfall

reducing runoff in comparison to bare soil. The posi-

intensity (Table 1, Figure 3). For example for rainfall

tive effects of rock fragment cover on reducing sur-

intensities of 70 mm h and 90 mm h-1, a significant

face runoff were also evident in the fact that soils

reduction of surface runoff with respect to bare soils

with greater rock fragment cover, for each rainfall

was observed only in the case of 70% of rock frag-

intensity, tended to show higher infiltration rates

ment cover. In the case of 120 mm rainfall, both rock

(Table 2).

-1
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Figure 3. Cumulative surface runoff for the time of 16 minutes, for the three different rainfall intensities (70 mm
h-1, 90 mm h-1 and 120 mm h-1) and rock fragment covers (0%, 40%, and 70%).

3.2. Infiltration rate

The minimum values for final infiltration rate were
observed in the case of bare soils and 70 mm h-1 rain-

The positive effects of rock fragment cover on reduc-

fall intensity and the maximum value was observed

ing surface runoff show that soils with greater rock

for 70% rock fragment cover and 120 mm h-1 rainfall

fragment cover are more readily infiltrated. This is

intensity. Compared with bare soils, rock fragment

confirmed by the final infiltration rate assessment. In

covers of 40% and 70% increased final infiltration

our study final infiltration rate increased directly pro-

rate by 16.5% and 24.3% respectively in the case of

portional to the percentage of rock fragment cover for

70 mm h-1 and 24.9% and 32.3% respectively in the

each of the studied rainfall intensities (Table 2).

case of 120 mm h-1 rainfall intensity.

Table 2. Effects of rainfall intensity and rock fragment cover on final infiltration rate (mm h-1).
Rock fragment cover (%)

Rainfall intensity
-1

(mm h )

0

40

70

70

47.30 ± 3.60 h

55.10 ± 1.90 g

58.80 ± 1.40 fg

90

62.80 ± 2.70 ef

66.20 ± 1.70 de

72.40 ± 2.00 cd

120

75.80 ± 2.30 c

94.73 ± 1.22 b

100.30 ± 3.70 a

Different letters within a column indicate significant differences at the 5% level.
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of 0.71 g m-2 min-1 (82.2% of reduction). Even at 40%
rock fragment cover a significant reduction compared

The rock fragment cover on the soil surface signifi-

with bare soils was observed. Erosion rate was re-

-1

cantly reduced erosion rate in the case of 90 mm h

duced by rock fragment cover only in case of 90 mm

and 120 mm h-1 rainfall intensities but not in the case

h-1 and 120 mm h-1 rainfall intensities (Table 3) and

of 70 mm h-1 (Table 3, Figure 4). At high rainfall inten-

40% rock fragment cover did not differ significantly

sity (120 mm h-1), 70% rock fragment cover reduced

in terms of erosion rate reduction compared with 70%

erosion rate from 3.98 g m min-1 to a negligible value

rock fragment cover.

-2

Table 3. Effects of rainfall intensity and rock fragment cover on erosion rate (g m-2 min-1).

Rainfall intensity

Rock fragment cover (%)

-1

(mm h )

0

40

70

70

1.29 ± 1.82 cd

0.97 ± 0.25cd

0.62 ± 0.21 d

90

2.56 ± 0.27 b

1.85 ± 0.13 c

1.59 ± 0.75 cd

120

3.98 ± 0.76 a

1.14 ± 0.12 cd

0.71 ± 0.16 cd

Different letters within a row and column indicate significant differences at the 5% level.

5
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4
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Figure 4. Erosion rate at three different rainfall intensities (70 mm h-1, 90 mm h-1 and 120 mm h-1) and rock fragment covers (RFC 0%, 40%, and 70%).
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more than a tenfold reduction.
In the cases of lower rainfall intensities, the reduction

In general, lower sediment concentrations, for differ-

was not as dramatic, but equally effective. 51% and

ent rainfall intensities, were found in covered soils

85% reduction in the case of 40 and 70% rock frag-

(Table 4). Sediment concentrations were strongly re-

ment cover at 70 mm h-1 rainfall intensity and 56.7%

duced from 20.6 g L-1 in the case of bare soil to only

and 74.3% of reduction in the case of 40 and 70%

2.09 g L-1 at 120 mm h-1 rainfall intensity. This means

rock fragment cover at 120 mm h-1 rainfall intensity.

Table 4. Effects of rainfall intensity and rock fragment cover on sediment concentration (g L-1).
Rainfall intensity
-1

(mm h )

Rock fragment cover (%)
0

40

70

70

3.44 ± 0.42 bc

1.69 ± 0.39 bc

0.51 ± 0.18 c

90

7.01 ± 2.18 b

3.03 ± 0.01 bc

1.80 ± 0.81 bc

120

20.60 ± 5.38 a

2.49 ± 0.34 bc

2.09 ± 1.17 bc

Different letters within a column indicate significant differences at the 5% level.

4. Discussion

hydraulic roughness and friction, leading to decreases
in surface runoff and sediment accumulation. They

4.1. Surface runoff

also increase the macroporosity of the soil and therefore the infiltration capacity, leading to decreased soil

Our findings agree with the results of Poesen et al.

loss and runoff (Li et al., 2017). Regarding the hy-

(1990), Cerdá (2001) and Wang et al. (2012), who

drological responses, rock fragments may restrict the

demonstrated that both surface runoff and infiltration

movement of water in the soil by reducing the cross-

were affected by rock fragment cover. Our results also

sectional area available for flow and by increasing the

agree with those presented by Wang et al. (2012), re-

tortuosity of the medium (Zhou et al., 2011; Wang et

garding the delay in the initiation of surface runoff

al., 2012).

produced by increasing rock fragment cover area,
regardless of rainfall intensity. This decrease and de-

4.2. Infiltration rate

lay on initiation of surface runoff can be attributed
to increased soil surface roughness, reduced cross-

Regarding the infiltration rates, our results agree with

sectional area and increased tortuosity produced by

those reported by Martínez-Zavala and Jordán (2008),

rock fragments on the soil surface (Van Wesemael et

which stated that the increase in hydraulic roughness

al., 1996; Cerdá, 2001; Wang et al., 2012), which in

and interception produced by rock fragments in the

turn increases detention of surface runoff. According

soil surface, decrease surface runoff, increasing there-

to Rieke-Zapp et al. (2007), rock fragments increase

fore the infiltration rate. The role of rock fragments
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5. Conclusions

been recognized by authors, such as Martínez-Zavala
and Jordán (2008) and Martínez-Zavala et al. (2010).

In this study a field experiment was conducted in

According to Wang et al. (2012), rock fragments, be-

Central Chile, to study the effects of rainfall inten-

sides reducing the cross-sectional area and increasing

sity and rock fragment cover on soil hydrological re-

the tortuosity, create new voids, thereby increasing in-

sponses (Surface runoff, infiltration rate, soil erosion

filtration rates in the soil. The effects of rock fragment

rate using the CAZALAC rainfall simulator. Results

on infiltration rates also depend on the type and struc-

indicate that rock fragment cover contributed to de-

ture of the soil and the type and position of the rock

lay the time to start surface runoff. Surface runoff

fragments (Brakensiek and Rawls, 1994; Poesen et al.,

tended to increase with rainfall intensity and decrease

1990; Rieke-Zapp et al., 2007). If rock fragments lay

with percentage of rock fragment cover. For a given

on the soil surface, the effect is positive but is negative

rainfall intensity and compare to bare soils, final in-

if the rock fragments are embedded in the soil.

filtration rate increased directly proportional to the
percentage of rock fragment cover. Rock fragments

4.3. Erosion rate

tended to reduce erosion rate and sediment concentration, but this positive effects were not proportional

Rock fragments provided a protective cover over the

to rock fragment cover percentage. Even though the

soil surface, reducing the impact of raindrops and the

rainfall simulation with the CAZALAC took place at

area subject to the eroding forces of surface water flow

a relatively small area and under fixed experimental

(Posen 1999; Zhang et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2012).

conditions, these conclusions may have implications

These results do not agree with those presented by

for erosion modeling and guidance in the formulation

Wang et al. (2012), where the heavier the rainfall in-

and implementation of proper soil conservation plans

tensity, the higher the rock fragment cover requirement

for areas with similar characteristics in terms of soil

for reducing soil erosion rates to negligible values.

and climate.

4.4. Sediment concentration
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